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Little Woman in a Big Man's Field 
Lr ' s NO PR O BL EM for Lori Greenstein any more. She 
just sits at her desk and waits for the players. 
Little (just over 5 feet ) but dynamic, Lori is quite 
a gal in a man's world : pro football. As public relations 
ass istant to director Joe Pollack of the football Cardi-
nals, she i following a p recedent set on The Columbia 
Missourian, where she was the fi rst woman sports re-
porter prior to her graduation from J-School in 1965 . 
Nicknamed "Pintsize" by the Big Red, who willingly 
make their way to her desk for a post-game quote, she 
has long been inured to the fact that she cannot cover 
the locker room per se and has overcome the obstacles 
of wire services and national press desks reacting with 
"Hey, fellas, I got a GIRL sportswriter on the phone!" 
Her career interest stems from early tomboy football 
playing in Columbia, where her parents, the Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. J ames H avens, live, was continued as sports 
editor of the award-winning newspaper at Stephens 
College, which she attended, and a summer sports in-
ternship on the Shreveport (L a.) Times. • 
Cardinals Fred Heron (left) and John Roland aren't really giants. 
Lori wears the team emblem on her jacket. 
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